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ABSTRACT 
Empl oyee coul d be a competitive advant age of a company if company manages its e mpl oyees well. The 
success of a company coul d be seen from how a company manages t heir e mpl oyees and engages their 
e mpl oyees. Most of bi g compani es put their e mpl oyees i n t op pri ority i n order to keep t heir top perfor mance. 
These bi g compani es manage t heir e mpl oyees and try to engage t heir e mpl oyees so t hat their e mpl oyees coul d 
generate hi gh perfor mance. In t his st udy, e mpl oyee engage ment is the factor t o exa mi ne t he company 
perfor mance. The ai m is to exa mi ne t he i nfluence of empl oyee engage ment to e mpl oyee perfor mance and 
company perfor mance. Theori es that are supporti ng t his research are human resource manage ment and t heories 
of e mpl oyee engage ment from ot her researchers. This research is a literat ure review research usi ng qualitati ve 
met hod. From several of researches about e mpl oyee engage ment, this research finds t hat e mpl oyee engagement 
has positi ve relati onshi p with company perfor mance.  The environment of the co mpany, such as t he physical 
space and cli mat e of the environment support the e mployee engage ment process. The person itself, such as the 
personality, the physical traits, the e moti on of the person, also support the process of e mpl oyee engage ment. 
Key words: empl oyee engage ment, company perf or mance 
 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
Research Background 
The numbers of new entrants t hat play i n an i ndustry will make t he competition become ti ght er and it 
wi ll make t he price of product become competitive. Indeed, this is benefit for consumers where consumers have 
variet y of choi ce wit h competiti ve prices. But, the vast a mount of competit ors makes company shoul d share 
their market share t o its co mpetit ors. It makes company onl y can generate l ow profit margi n. It happened 
because of bargai ni ng power of cust omers is increasi ng. Nati onal econo mi c stability is also fact or of t he 
increasi ng numbers of new company t hat e merge. Strong nati onal econo mi c and well nati onal securit y will dri ve 
invest ors from ot her country t o i nvest in that country.  
Challenge for managers is to keep t heir company survive i n t he mi dst of fight to get hi gher market share 
than ot her company i n order to get hi gh margi n of profit. These days, competition bet ween compani es i n an 
industry is getti ng i ntense. The pl ayers are not onl y fro m wit hi n t he country but also from abroad. Gl obalizati on 
was t he cause. It makes a company t o make every effort to survi ve i n an i ndustry. Gl obalizati on makes no 
boundaries bet ween countries. It coul d make company from ot her country open an office i n anot her country and 
compet e wit h ot her compani es from ot her countries in t he sa me i ndustry. Not onl y from abroad but also 
competit ors from wit hi n country is also make t he competiti on become rigi d. There is a l ot of new compani es 
appear that e mergi ng as well be t he cause of tense competition.  
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Increasi ng number of compani es t hat e mergi ng makes competition bet ween compani es become ti ght. 
These compani es must have t o survi ve i n t he mi dst of intense competition. The most i mportant strat egi c 
probl e m faced by managers is to secure t heir company’s viability or econo mi c survi val in t he i ndustries i n 
whi ch t hey have chosen t o compet e. Macky (2008: 39) expl ai ned t hat the qualities of desirabl e resources for a 
fir m are val uabl e, ini mitable and appropriabl e. In order t o sustai n company competiti ve advant age, company 
shoul d have competitive advant age t hat ot her company cannot i mitate or difficult to copy. One t hat is not easy 
to i mitate is human resource. Empl oyee coul d be co mpany’s competitive advantage if company can manage its 
peopl e well. Fir m perfor mance coul d be i nfl uenced by its e mpl oyees.  
Ma nagi ng peopl e will affect in company perfor mance. Mai nt ai ni ng t he best empl oyee will bri ng 
advant age t o company and result in perfor mance. In order to gai ni ng t he best e mployees, company shoul d back 
to organi zati onal visi on, missi on, obj ecti ves and strategy. Whet her or not the j ob anal ysis is already ali gn wi t h 
organi zati onal visi on and strategi es. It will i mpact recruit ment and e mpl oyee selecti on and fir m perfor mance. 
Getti ng e mpl oyees t o commi t t o t he company, t o pledge t heir loyalt y, is not easy. Empl oyee engage ment has 
become i mportant i n concept ualizi ng and measuri ng the i mpact of human capital in organi zati on of many 
different aspects of HR. It provi des a way of recogni zing i n worki ng life. It seems t hat e mpl oyee engage ment 
makes a difference at the indi vi dual, tea m and organizati onal levels. Accordi ng to t he expl anati on above, t here 
is connecti on bet ween how company engages wit h its empl oyee and company perfor mance. It is i mport ant for 
managers t o know about  the links bet ween engagi ng e mpl oyees, competitive advant age and company 
perfor mance i n ter m t o achieve organi zati onal goals. 
Research Objecti ves 
The obj ecti ve for this research is to anal yze t he relati onshi p bet ween e mpl oyee engage ment and company 
perfor mance.  
THEORETI CAL FRAME WORK 
Hu man Resource Manageme nt  
Hu man resource depart ment is an i mportant part of an organi zati on. It manages peopl e on t he company. 
A good human resource manage ment has t o be ali gned wit h organi zati onal goals so t hat, company obj ectives 
coul d be achi eved. HRM is a managerial perspecti ve whi ch argues t he need t o establish an i ntegrated series of 
personnel policies to support organi zati onal strategy. ( Buchanan and Huczynski, 2004: 679). HRM is a 
di sti ncti ve approach t o e mpl oyment manage ment which seeks t o achi eve competitive advant age t hrough the 
strategi c depl oyment of a hi ghl y committed and capabl e workforce, usi ng an array of cult ural, struct ural and 
personnel techni ques (St orey, 1995: 5). Macky (2008: 4) posits that human resource manage ment is a disti nctive 
approach t o managi ng t he e mpl oy ment relati onshi p t hat seeks t o achi eve organi zati onal competitive advantage 
by strategi call y depl oyi ng commit ment and capabl e peopl e usi ng cult ural, structural and personnel techni ques 
(and i nterventi ons) i n an int egrated array (syste m). The funda ment al purpose of HRM is t o make sure that a 
company has t he ri ght nu mber of peopl e, wit h the required knowl edge,  skills, abilities ( KSAs) and 
compet enci es, at an affordabl e cost and who are moti vat ed and committed t o achievi ng t he current and strategi c 
need of a fir m.  
Empl oyee Engage ment  
Empl oyee engage ment is an i ndi vi dual’s i nvol ve ment  wit h, satisfacti on wit h, and ent husi as m for t he 
wor k he or she does ( Robbins and Judge, 2011: 113). The i dea of t his ter m is t o make e mpl oyees beco me mor e 
attach wit h company so t hat they can work more. Macey and Schnei der (2008) not e t hat there are nu merous 
defi niti ons of t he construct, but that they all agree t hat e mpl oyee engage ment is desirabl e, has an organi zati onal 
purpose, and has bot h psychol ogi cal and behavi oral facets i n t hat it invol ves energy, ent husias m, and focused 
effort. 
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Empl oyee Perfor mance/ Co mpany Perfor mance 
Job perfor mance may be a key i ndi cat or of the effectiveness of the HR syste m and may also i nfl uence 
fir m perfor mance. Fe w researchers have exa mi ned t he relati onshi p bet ween human resource practices and job 
perfor mance. Macky (2008:226) expl ai ned t hat one approach suggests t hat how well a person perfor ms depends 
on t heir decl arati ve knowl edge (knowl edge of facts), procedural knowl edge (knowi ng how t o do t hi ngs) and 
moti vati on (bei ng moti vated/ dri ven t o do t hi ngs), and i dentifies t he foll owi ng ei ght basic j ob perfor mance 
components: (1) j ob specific task proficiency, (2) maint ai ni ng personal disci pli ne, (3) de monstrati ng effort, (4) 
facilitati ng peer and tea m perfor mance, (5) non-j ob specific task proficiency, (6) communi cati on ( written and 
oral) task proficiency, (7) supervisi on/leadershi p, (8) manage ment/admi nistration. Mot owi dl o et al. (1997) 
defi ned j ob perfor mance as the aggregat ed val ue t o t he organi zati on of t he discrete behavi oral episodes t hat an 
indi vi dual perfor ms over a standard i nterval of ti me.  
Previ ous Research 
Dal al et al. (2012) i ndi cat ed t hat the best predi ct ors of overall empl oyee perfor mance were trait negati ve 
affect, empl oyee engage ment, and j ob satisfacti on. Moreover, the results were unaffected by t he re moval of a 
few behavi oral ite ms from measures of e mpl oyee engage ment. Macey and Schnei der (2008) showed t hat the 
ter m is used at different times t o refer to psychol ogi cal states, traits and behavi ors as well as their ant ecedent s 
and out comes. They concl ude wit h t houghts about t he measure ment of the 3 facets of engage ment and pot ential 
ant ecedents, especi all y measure ment via e mpl oyee surveys. Truss et al (2013) linked bet ween e mpl oyee 
engage ment and perfor mance, bri ngi ng t he t wo t oget her t o suggest that engage ment may constit ut e t he 
mechanis m t hrough whi ch HRM practices i mpact indivi dual and organi zati onal perfor mance.   
 
 
 
Fi gure 1. Concept ual Frame work 
Source: Theoretical Revi ew, 2014 
 
 
RESEARCH METHOD 
Type of Research 
Thi s st udy will use literature revi ew i n order t o fi nd t he ans wer of research questi ons. Sekaran and 
Bougi e (2009: 38) expl ai ned t hat literat ure revi ew is a step-by-step process t hat invol ves t he i dentificati on of 
published and unpublished wor k from secondary data sources on t he t opi c interest, the eval uati on of this work 
in relati on t o t he probl e m, and t he document ati ons of this work.  
Pl ace and Ti me of Research 
Thi s st udy conduct ed i n Manado from Dece mber 2013 t o January 2014.  
Dat a Collecti on Met hod 
Thi s st udy use secondary met hod i n ter m of data collecti on. Those dat a is taken from i nternet, such as 
journals and magazi nes t hat published on i nternet. 
 
Empl oyee Engage ment  Co mpany perfor mance 
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Dat a Anal ysis Met hod 
Sekaran and Bougi e (2010:369) expl ai ned t hat qualitati ve dat a are in t he for m of words. Exa mpl es of 
qualitati ve dat a are i ntervi ew not es, transcri pts of focus group, ans wers t o open-ended questi ons, transcri pti ons 
of vi deo recordi ngs, accounts of experiences wit h a product on t he Int ernet, news articles, and t he like. 
Qualitati ve dat a can come from a wi de variet y of pri mary sources and / or secondary sources, such as i ndi vi duals, 
focus groups, company records, government publications, and t he Internet. The anal ysis of qualitative dat a is 
ai med at maki ng vali d inferences from t he often overwhel mi ng a mount of collect ed dat a. Qualitati ve dat a can 
gi ve dat a, infor mati on, meani ng, and obj ecti ve or purpose i n certai n conditi on.  In t his st udy, those secondary 
dat a will be processed and will be discussed. From the discussi on will conclude a result. The t heoretical 
fra me wor ks t hat support the state ment will be taken fro m ot her j ournals.  
RESULT AND DI SCUSSI ON 
Res ult 
The I mportance of Empl oyee Engage ment  
Cr eati ng sustai nabl e performance is what mostl y company do i n order t o mai nt ain its existence i n t he 
industry. Mai nt ai n company’s assets and skills are t he best way t o mai nt ai n competitive advant age. Aaker (1989) 
assert the key t o a sustai nabl e competitive advant age is to manage assets and skills. An “assets” is somet hing 
your fir m possesses such as a brand na me or retail locati on t hat is superi or to the competition. A “skills” is 
somet hi ng t hat your fir m does better than competit ors such as advertisi ng or efficient manufact uri ng.  
Wi t hout t he support of assets or skills it is unli kel y that t he sustai nabl e competitive advant age will be 
enduri ng. A busi ness strategy i nvol ves t he way you co mpet e – what you do, the product strategy, positi oning 
strategy, prici ng strategy, di stri buti on strategy gl obal strategy, manufact uri ng strategy, and so on. Empl oyee 
engage ment is an i ndi vi dual’s invol ve ment, satisfaction and ent husi as m for t he work he or she does. It is a 
psychol ogi cal construct where e mpl oyee feels attach wi t h his or her j ob. Engaged e mpl oyees care about their 
company and t he fut ure of their company. And e mpl oyees are willing t o put t heir di screti onary effort in order to 
see t he organi zati onal succeed.  
Engaged e mpl oyees work wi t h passi on and feel a profound connection t o t heir company ( Endres and 
Ma ncheno- Smoak, 2008). Engaged e mpl oyees are emoti onall y attached t o their organi zati on and highl y 
invol ved i n t heir job wit h a great ent husi as m for t he success of their e mpl oyer, goi ng extra mile beyond the 
e mpl oy ment contract ual agree ment. In contrast to thi s are t he not-engaged empl oyees who are essentiall y 
“checked out. ” They are sleep wal ki ng t hrough t heir wor kday, putti ng ti me – but not energy or passi on – i nt o 
their work. Acti vel y disengaged e mpl oyees are not just unhappy at work. Engagi ng e mpl oyees is i mportant 
what ever t he pot ential of the e mpl oyee, but it is crucial for trul y talent ed peopl e who are likel y pot ential t o have 
leadershi p eit her now or i n the fut ure. Engagi ng talent ed peopl e needs t o be a top or gani zati onal pri ority because 
they are by defi nition especi all y preci ous possessi ons. They are particul arl y likely t o fi nd anot her company if 
they do not feel that this one meets t heir needs for job satisfacti on, purpose and sense of self- wort h.  
Mo del of Engage ment and Di sengage ment  
Model of e mpl oyee engagement and disengage ment co mprises of t wo fact ors: the environment and t he 
person. The environment is a reflecti on of all items in t he environment: the peopl e i n t he environ ment, the 
physi cal space of environment, the cli mat e of the environment and so on. The person is a reflecti on of 
everyt hi ng about the person: t he e moti on of the person, t he personalit y of the person, the physi cal traits, fami l y 
and so on. (Shuck et al., 2010)  
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These ele ments whi ch are the environment and t he person i nteract and produce eit her engage ment 
and/ or disengage ment (Shuck et al., 2010). When t hey are positive, they i nteract to produce engaged e mpl oyees. 
When t hey negative, they int eract to produce disengaged e mpl oyees.  
1) The envi ronment is composed of bot h tangi bl e and int angi bl e ele ments. Tangi ble ele ments were defi ned as 
items t he environment t hat is physi call y present. The tangi bl e ele ments is relati onshi ps wit h co- wor kers and 
supervisors as well as organi zati onal procedures and processes from  
2) The person is composed of i nternal and ext ernal ele ments. Ext ernal ele ments were defi ned as ite ms t hat 
affected t he person but were manifested outsi de of t he person and visi ble t o ot hers. The ext ernal ele ment s 
incl uded a person’s fa mil y or their healt h. The i nternal ele ments are defi ned as items t hat affect the person 
and are i nsi de of t he person such as feeli ngs and e motions. Internal ele ments i ncluded verbal represent ati on 
of cogniti ve or affect ual processes such as confi dence, trust, moti vati on, feeli ng t o be val ued, a desire to 
learn, ownershi p and t he need for challenge.  
3) The i nteracti ons. The model suggests that dependi ng on how t he person and t he environment i nteract, bot h 
engage ment and disengage ment coul d be a pot ential out put. Furt her, that is no one fact or si ngularit y 
contri but es to the creati on of engage ment and disengage ment at work. The devel opment of engage ment 
coul d be effected by a variety of variabl es.  
Dri vers of Empl oyee Engage ment  
The dri vers of engage ment can be seen as t hose fact ors that create engage ment i n e mpl oyees and also as 
components of t he e mpl oyee proposition t hat as organizati on offers to its peopl e. Mc Bai n (2007) i dentified three 
key cl usters of dri vers: the organi zati on, manage ment and leadershi p, and worki ng life. Tabl e 4. 2 i dentifies the 
component aspects of each cl uster.  
Tabl e 1. Dri vers of Empl oyee Engage ment  
The Organi zati on 
Ma nage ment and 
Leadershi p 
Wor ki ng Life 
a) Or gani zati onal cult ure 
b) Val ues and visi on 
c) The brand-
organi zati onal or 
product 
a) Seni or manage ment 
leadershi p 
b) Li ne manager 
commit ment  
c) Co mmuni cati on  
a) Recogniti on 
b) Supporti ve colleagues 
c) Devel opi ng pot ential 
d) Cl arit y of expect ati ons 
e) Fl exi bility 
f) Wor k/life bal ance 
g) Invol ve ment i n decisi on maki ng 
h) Wor ki ng environment  
Source: McBai n (2007) 
Di scussi on 
Empl oyee Engage ment and Perfor mance 
Perfor mance i n t his case is company perfor mance and e mpl oyee perfor mance. Empl oyee engage ment 
and perfor mance have a positi ve relati onshi p. Dal al et al. (2012) concl ude t hat the best predi ct ors of overall 
e mpl oyee perfor mance were trait negati ve affect, e mpl oyee engage ment, and j ob satisfacti on. Empl oyee 
engage ment is stronger predi ct or of positive organi zati onal perfor mance cl earl y showi ng t he t wo-way 
relati onshi p bet ween e mployer and e mpl oyee compared t o t he t hree earlier constr ucts: job satisfaction, 
e mpl oyee commit ment and organi zati onal citizenship behavi or ( Mar kos and Sridevi, 2010).  Menguc et al. 
(2012) concl uded that Supervisory feedback and percei ved aut ono my promot ed servi ce e mpl oyee engage ment, 
engage ment has i mplicati ons for cust omer-related outcomes, engage ment operates as full medi at or supervisory 
feedback and cust omers’ eval uati on of e mpl oyee perfor mance. Menguc et al. (2012) believe t hat this is 
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i mportant because it illustrates t he process by whi ch some resources such as feedback can be related t o 
cust omers’ opi ni on of how the organi zati on is performi ng. These resources are too far re moved and t hus distal 
to affect cust omers’ opi ni on concept to cust omers’ assess ment of e mpl oyee perfor mance. When e mpl oyees are 
engaged, this affects how they behave and i nteract wi th cust omers, whi ch is evidenced i n hi gher eval uati on of 
perfor mance from cust omers ( Menguc, 2012). This i mplies t hat when organi zati ons desire t o change cust omers’ 
eval uati ons of e mpl oyee perfor mance by provi di ng more resources such as feedback, managers need t o ensure 
that such feedback translates int o engage ment if the invest ment is to have a chance of alteri ng cust omers’ 
percepti on of servi ce performance.  
St udi es have found t hat there is positive relati onshi p bet ween e mpl oyee engage ment and organi zati onal 
perfor mance out comes: e mpl oyee retenti on, producti vity, profitability, cust omer loyalt y and safet y. Harter et al. 
(2002) reported t hat engage ment is positivel y related t o i mportant busi ness perfor mance metrics such as 
cust omer satisfacti on, loyalt y, profitability and producti vit y. In t hat engaged empl oyees will work out of 
happi ness, excite ment and the sheer j oy of provi di ng excellent servi ce t o cust omers. Researches also i ndicat e 
that the more engaged e mpl oyees are, the more likely t heir e mpl oyer is to exceed t he i ndustry average in its 
revenue growt h.  
Empl oyee Engage ment Strategi es 
Most e mpl oyees are i nfl uences by t heir environment, even t hose predisposed t o flourish can fol d under 
pressure. Spreitzer and Porat h (2012) expl ai ned 4 mechanis ms t hat creat e t he conditi on for thri vi ng e mpl oyees. 
There are provi di ng decisi on- maki ng discreti on, shari ng i nfor mati on, mi nimi zi ng i nci vility, and offeri ng 
perfor mance feedback. The mechanis ms overlap somewhat. For i nstance, if you let peopl e make decisi ons but 
gi ve t he m i ncompl et e i nformati on, or leave t he m exposed t o hostile reacti ons, they will suffer rat her than t hrive. 
One mechanis m by itself will get you part of t he way, but all four are necessary t o creat e a cult ure of thri vi ng.   
The four mechanis ms t hat hel p e mpl oyees t hri ve don not require enor mous effort or invest ments. What t hey 
do require is leaders who are open to e mpoweri ng e mpl oyees and who set the t one. The mechanis ms rei nforce 
one anot her. Creati ng conditions for thri vi ng requires concerted attenti on. Mat his (2013) expl ai ned i n his article 
that in order t o getting engaged t here are three strategi es for engage ment. They are affi nit y (believi ng i n the 
effort), affiliati on (partici pating i n t he effort), and aut ono my (hel pi ng t o create effort).  
 
CONCLUSI ON AND RECOMMENDATI ON 
Concl usi on 
The result and discussi on chapt er showed t hat engaged e mpl oyees are e moti onally attached t o t heir 
organi zati on and hi ghl y i nvol ved i n t heir job wit h a great ent husi as m for t he success of t heir e mpl oyer, going 
extra mile beyond t he empl oy ment contract ual agree ment. This ent husi as m,  focused effort from engaged 
e mpl oyees will affect to t heir perfor mance as an e mpl oyee as well as affect to their company perfor mance.  
There are t wo ele ments t hat support e mpl oyee engagement happens. They are t he environment and t he 
person. The environment is a reflecti on of all items i n the environment, whi ch are the peopl e i n t he environment, 
the physical space and t he cli mat e of t he environment. The person is a reflecti on of everyt hi ng about t he person, 
whi ch is the e moti on of t he person, t he personality, the physi cal traits, fa mil y and so on.  
Reco mme ndati on 
In order to engage e mpl oyees, company shoul d make regul ati on t hat sti mul ates the e mpl oyees engages 
wi t h t he company. Co mpany is recommended t o provi de decisi on- maki ng discreti on t o its empl oyees, shari ng 
infor mati on a mong its e mpl oyees, mi ni mi zi ng i nci vility t o e mpl oyees and offering perfor mance feedback to 
e mpl oyees. Also, company is recommended t o create an environment t hat sti mulat es t he e mpl oyees t o engage 
wi t h its job.  
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